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Abstract
Distinguishing bronzes with low lead contentfrom those with high lead content through non-destructive surface
techniques, such as energy dispersiveX-ray spectrometry (EDXRF)performed over corrosion layers, can be very
dubious.Three artefacts andfour metalfragments dated to the Late Bronze Age,found in a rock shelter at the
Fraga dos Corvos archaeologicalsite in northern Portugal, have been analyszed through non-invasive EDXRF
surface analyses. Those results were compared with m-EDXRFanalysis performed over small areas where the
metal core was exposed.The metaljí-agments have also been subjected to metallographic studies by optical (OM)
and electron scanning microscopy coupled with energy dispersiveX-ray spectroscopy (SEM-EDS)for corrosion
assessment.A relationshg between the EDXRF results, corrosion thickness and metal bulk composition was establishedfor thisgroup of artefacts, showing that the Pb content determined through EDXRF analyses can reach values eight times higher than the content in metal alloy.
Keywords: Late Bronze Age; Bronze ailoys; lead content; decuprification; surface analyses

Introduction
During the archaeologicalfieldwork carried out in 2005 in a rock
shelter at the Fraga dos Corvos archaeological site, in Macedo de
Cavaleiros, northem Portugal, a pendant, a needle and a fibula
were found, together with three bar fragments and a ring fragment. The artefacts show oriental typological influences, and
have been attributed to a late period of the Late Bronze Age
(LBA) (Senna-Martinez et al. 2006). The set of artefacts can be
described as uncornmon, since LBA metal artefacts with oriental features are uncommon in the northwestern areas of the
Iberian Peninsula. The LBA artefacts from these areas are normally related with Atlantic typological features.
Current data regarding the kind of metal/alloys used during
LBA in the Iberian Peninsula shows that most of the artefacts
were manufactured in Cu-Sn alloys. Leaded bronzes (Pb>2
wt%, with no specific lead content), although common in the
Atlantic areas (Craddock 1977, Rey 1999), have only been associated to double-looped palstaves in the Iberian Peninsula areas
(Montero et ai. 2003).
Dueto the particular characteristics of artefactswith a historical
and artistic value, analyses leading to partia1 physical destruc-

tion or chemical change are frequently not allowed. The use of
the non-invasive analytical technique, energy dispersive X-ray
fluorescence spectromeny (EDXRF), has been one of the most
common methods applied to access the kind of metal or alloy
employed. Since EDXRF is a surface analysis, variable contributions from the corrosion layer and the metal core are to be
expected. Distinguishing copper from bronze through analyses of this kind is not difficult, but distinguishing intentional
leaded bronzes from bronzes in which lead is present as an
impurity (in small arnounts due to ore impurities) can become
difficult. Non-invasive analyses are frequently the only chemical characterization of archaeological artefacts. So, data regarding relationshipsbetween elemental content observed by these
methods and the true element content in the metal core would
be of great importante. In principle, these relationships should
only be valid for a set of artefacts buried under the same environmental conditions, let us say at the same archaeologicalsite.
In the present study, a relationship between the Pb content
measured by surface EDXRF and the Pb content in the metal
core is considered for the LBA artefacts from the Fraga dos Corvos archaeological site.
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Experimental details
Artefacts andfiagments
The arteficts and fragments (see figure i) found in the naturai
rodc cavity of Fraga dos Corvos are listed and described in table I.

Figure i.Image ofrhe artefch andfragments analyzedin this
work. From &to right and top to bottom: 120/05 ríngfiagment; 206/05 barfiagment; 208/05 barfiagment; 181/o~jibula;
215/05 barfragment; 252/ogpendant; and 188/0g needle. Black
lines representone centimetrefor each metal mtefact/fmgment

Samplepreparation and analytical techniques
Metal artefaces and fragments were first analyzed in a conventional energy dispersive X-ray fluorescence spectrometer
(EDXRF) in order to get an initial approach to the kind of metal
alloy present. Those results concern to the corrosion surfaceand
are therefore considered as semi-quantitative for the archaeometallurgical studies. More than two analyses were performed
for each artefact whenever possible. For these cases the average values were considered.The EDXRF equipment used was a
Kevex 771with an incident X-ray beam that permits analyses of
a circular area up to 3 cm in diarneter. Quantifiation was made
using calibration lines calculated by using a standard phosphor
bronze (SS.551) certificated by Burial of halyzed Samples LTD.
Detailed descriptions of the equipmentas well as quantification
procedures were previously described in Araújo et al. (1993).
Samples from the four fragments (bar fragments 208/05,
206/05,215/05 and ring fragment 120/05) were mounted for
rnetallographic observation. The sarnples were positioned in
such a way that their cross-section could be analyzed by optical rnicroscopy (OM).Samples were examined in unetched and
etched conditions. The etching was made using an aqueous ferric chloride solution,
Micro-EDXRF analyses (m-EDXRF) were made over the metal core of the aoss-section of a11 the mounted samples and in
recent fractures of the needle and fibula in order to obtain the
metal aUoy composition. In the pendant, since no metaiiic surface was exposed, analyses were performed on an intemal cor-
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rosion layer. Whenever possible, more than two analyses were
carried out for each artefact.The m-EDXRF equipment used was
an ArtTAX Pro spectrometer that comprises a low-power X-ray
tube with a molybdenum anode. The system includes a set of
polycapillary lenses that generate a micro spot, smaller than ioo
pm in diameter, of primary radiation (Bronk et al. 2001).
The cross-section of bar fragment 206/05 was analyzed under
the scanning electron microscope (EDS-SEM).The sample was
previously sputtered with a thin layer of gold. The scanning
electron microscopy (SEM) was performed with a Zeiss DSM
962, equipped with a secondary electrons detector (SE), backscattered electrons detector (BSE) and an energy dispersive
spectrometer (EDS) from Oxford Instruments INCAx-sight.
Details of the analyses performed on each artefact can be found
in table 2.
,
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Results and discussion
The results of elemental analyses performed on ali the artefacts
are shown in table 3, which lists the elemental compositions
determined through EDXRF analyses performed on the corrosion layers and m-EDXRF analyses of the metal bulks. The
EDXRF results show Sn values >zo wt%. The expected content
for a typical LBA bronze composition is around 10 wt% (Monter0 et al. 2003, Pare 2000). Higher values can be explained
as a result of the decuprification phenomena (Robbiola et al.
1998). Regarding the Pb contents, the artefacts could be separated into two groups: those that show Pb values in the range
of 1.7-4.0 wt% (pendant 252/05, fibula 181/05, ring fragment
i20/05); and those that show higher Pb values, >ro wt% @ar
fragrnents 206/05, 208/05 and 215/05, and needle 188/og).
If only EDXRF analyses had been performed, this last group
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i Average of two or three analyses

2 Analyses that refer to an interna1corrosion layer that was uncovered by the loss of a superficialcorrosion layer

3 Analyses of metal in fracture zones with no surface preparation
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Figuren.Results of p-EDXRFanalyses perfonned on the metal core
of artefacts ( m a named "Metal")
and on an interna1corrosion layer
of thependant (markerwfthout
black center), and EDXRF results
performed over corrosion layers
(area named "Coy~o~ion")

could have been consideredas having a higher Pb content in the
metal bulk. The presence of such high Pb content would suggest
that the artefacts couid have been maciufactured with a leaded
bronze. This, in N n , would be unexpected for LBA artefacts
with these typologicalfeatures (see Introduction).The analyses
performed by m-EDXRF on different points of the metal core
surfaceof the arteficts (exceptionmade for the pendant 252/05)
shows that the aiioy composition of the artefictsand fragments
is very similar, 8.1-12.2 wt% Sn and -.o wt%Pb (see figure 2).
50 no major differences in lead content between the analped
artefacts are observed. Furthermore, the lead content of the
alloys, c2 6 ,
suggests that this element was probably trans-
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Figures. Line scan analysis (-190 pm) made nlong thecrosssection of the206/05 barfmgment with SEM-EDS.Top:image
obtained by BSE, the white dots are leadglobules in the metal.
Bottom,fiom 1
8 to right and top to Bottom: oxygen ( 0 )
elemental linescan; copper (Cu) demental linescan; lead (Pb)
elemental line scan; tin [Sn) elemental line scan
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ferred to the metal ailoy as an ore irnpurity. Additionally, the
tin content of around io wt% reveals a bronze d o y with good
thermo-mechanical properties, which suggests good manufacturíng skills, making the arteficts consistentwith LBA metaiiic
alloys from the Iberian Peninsula.
The observation under the OM of the fragments tross-sections
showed r): an outermost external corrosion layer characterized
by green color under polarized light, and 2): a more internai
corrosion development, diaracterized by red color under polarized light, composed of intergranular corrosion and corrasion
following the slip bands, for those artefacts that had been coldworked as the 6nal thermo-mechanical operation.
The decuprificationphenomena in the outermost externa1corrosion layer was confinned by a line scan made with the SEMEDS equipment on the bar fragment 206/05 aoss-section.
Results evidenced Sn and Pb enrichments in corrosion due to
the Cu depletion (see figure 3). This elemental distribution is in
agreemenr with the EDXRF observations.
Accordíng to Robbiola et al. (19923, copper dissolution factor
( f d is expected to be around 0.g6~o.04for monophasic (a-Cu)
bronze alioys. An fCU=i
means total dissolution of Cu in the corrosion layer, and f, =o means no loss of Cu. Since only a-Cu
phase and lead globules were identi6ed in the OM and SEMEDS observations of the fragment cross-sections, the copper
dissolution factor ( f a was calculated for the fibula, needle and
ring and bar fragments based on the data given in table 2. Cu
and Sn were normalized (Cu+Sn=iooat%),ignoring the effect
of the other elements present.The equation used was published
elsewhere (Robbiola et al. 1998).Results are plotted in figure 4.
The results show that only bar fragments 208/05 and 215/05
have f, near the expected values (o.g6*0.04) and that d the
other artefacts show much lower f,.
The low f, values can be explained through the EDXRF analyses made over the corrosion layers: for those fragments that
have thinner corrosion layers the EDXRF analyses not only
concem corrosion composition but also su&r a signiíicant
influente from the metal core composition. This could be coniirmed through a correspondence between calculated f, and

Figureq. Plot of the copper dissolutionfactors FCJcalculated
for metal artefacts andfiagments
based on the results shown in table
2. Results lower than 0.9 are due
to a combination of corrosion and
metal compositions in the EDXRF
results (graph design based on Robbiola et al. 1998)

corrosion layer thickness (deermined through OM observations in ail cross-sections made) (see figure s).Those fragrnents
that showed thinner corrosion layers were also those that
exhibited smaller f,.
A near-linear correlation was drawn between Pb(eorrosion)/
Pb(meta1) versus Sn(corrosion)/Sn(metal), as demonstrated in
figure 6. Thís means that the tin enrichment in corrosion layers
during burial i s followed by a analogous Pb enridunent. Since
all artefactsare from the same archaeological site, they are likely
to have been subjected to the same environmental conditions
during burial. So, the higher Pb and Sn ratios should be related
to thicker corrosion layers. This relationship can be used to estimate the thickness of the corrosion layers in the artefacts that
have not been sampled, namely, the needle and fibula, 125-200
pm and a o o pm, respectively.
Since the Fraga dos Corvosarchaeological síte is still under excavation, this data may be useful for artefacts found in the near
future. For artefacts where only surface EDXRF analyses are
permitted, the true Pb content (at. %) in metal can be expected
to be about 7 times lower than the EDXRF results for the arte-

facts that have a corrosion layer of roo-125 pm, and around 12
times lower for a thicker corrosion layer, >200 ym (in weight
percent, the Pb content in the metal corresponds to around 5
times and 8 times lower, respectively).
Conclusion
The results showed that the artefacts buried in the shelter at the
Fraga dos Corvos archaeologicalsite where made with a similar
bronze metal alloy, 8.1-12.2 wt% Sn and c2.o wt%Pb. Nevertheless, EDXRF results made directly over corrosion layers shows
very dispersed Pb contens: lower thanq wt%to higher than 10
wt%, By itself, the EDXRF results could lead to an initial idea
that the artefacts were made with signiíicantly different alloys,
and, in certain cases, that some of the artefacts were made of a
leaded bronze that was notexpected from their typological featues. The relationship observed between calculated decuprification factors (using the EDXRF data regarding to corrosion
composition) and the corrosion thickness measured by OM
observations proved that the dispersed EDXRF results were
mostly a consequence of different corrosion layer thicknesses,

Figureq. Plot of the copper dissolutionfactors í&l calculated
for metal artefãLts andf;agments
based on the results shown iw table
2. Results loww than 0.9 are due
to a combination of cormsion and
metal compositions in the EDXRF
results (paph design based on Robbiola et al. 1998)
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leading to different contributions of the metal alloy under the
corrosion layer. A relationship between the Pb content determined by surface EDXRF and the Pb content in the metal alloy
could therefore be established for the site: Pb content (wt.%) is
about 5 times higher than in metal bulk for those artefact with
corrosion layers of 100-125 pn and around 8 higher for artefacts
that have corrosion layers >zoo pm. Artefacts from this site are
therefore expected to show Pb values up to 8 times higher in

the surfice EDXRF analyses than the Pb content in the metal
bulk (in wt%).
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